SCHOLARSHIP TERMS & CONDITIONS

The Academic Year 2022-2023 Williams County Graduate, Regional County Graduate, and Academic Achievement Award Scholarships will cover tuition and fees for eligible high school graduates and GEDs earned within the qualifying counties identified below. Failure to meet any of the terms or conditions below will result in ineligibility and/or loss of this scholarship.

ELIGIBILITY AND PRIORITY DEADLINES

- A graduate of an accredited high school identified below
- GED earned in a county identified below by students who have not previously earned a high school diploma or GED
- Homeschool must be registered with the appropriate school district superintendent office in applicable county
- Verification of graduation will be required in the form of an official transcript or GED diploma
- Submitted Academic Year 2022-2023 WSC Application for Admission
  www.willistonstate.edu/apply
- Graduates must enroll as degree-seeking students for Academic Year 2022-2023
- Official date of eligibility will be determined by the date of application for admission

REQUIREMENTS

- Enrolled as a part-time (1 to 6 credit hours) WSC student consecutively, excluding summer
- Enrolled as a full-time (12 to 16 credit hours) WSC student up to four consecutive semesters, i.e., Fall 2022 to Spring 2024, excluding summer
- Maintain good academic standing defined as a 2.0 term GPA or higher at end of semester

RECOMMENDATIONS

- A completed and verified FAFSA each academic year
- Eligibility for federal grants and loans is determined from the FAFSA
- Many internal WSC scholarships require a completed and verified FAFSA

MAINTAINING ELIGIBILITY

Scholarship recipients must remain compliant with the listed requirements to maintain scholarship eligibility.

FOUNDATION NOTES

- The WSC Foundation reserves the right to revoke scholarships if recipient(s) fail to satisfy requirements
- Williams County Graduate, Regional County Graduate, and Academic Achievement Award Scholarships are only valid for the actual amount of tuition and fees charged to a student account. Scholarships are non-refundable and have no cash value.
- The scholarships are well positioned and will continue as long as funds are available.
ELIGIBLE REGIONAL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

ELIGIBLE WILLIAMS COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

- Del Easton High School
- Grenora High School
- Ray High School
- Trinity Christian High School
- Williston High School
- Trenton High School*
- Tioga High School
- Eight Mile High School

ELIGIBLE REGIONAL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

Burke:
- Bowbells High School
- Burke Central High School
- Powers Lake High School

Daniels:
- Scobey High School

Divide:
- Divide County High School

McKenzie:
- Alexander High School
- Mandaree High School
- Watford City High School
- Johnson Corners High School

Mountrail:
- New Town High School
- Parshall High School
- Stanley High School

Richland:
- Sidney High School
- Fairview High School
- Lambert High School
- Savage High School

Sheridan:
- Plentywood High School
- Medicine Lake High School
- Westby High School

Valley:
- Glasgow High School
- Nashua High School
- Opheim High School
- Frazer High School
- Hinsdale High School
- Lustre Christian High School

ELIGIBLE ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD COUNTIES

NORTH DAKOTA
- Adams
- Billings
- Bottineau
- Bowman
- Burleigh
- Dunn
- Emmons
- Golden Valley
- Grant
- Hettinger
- McHenry

NORTH DAKOTA
- McLean
- Mercer
- Morton
- Oliver
- Renville
- Sheridan
- Sioux
- Slope
- Stark
- Ward

MONTANA
- Big Horn
- Baine
- Carbon
- Carter
- Custer
- Dawson
- Fallon
- Fergus
- Garfield
- Golden Valley
- Hill

MONTANA
- McCon
- Musselshe
- Petroleum
- Phillips
- Powder River
- Prairie
- Rosebud
- Stillwater
- Treasure
- Wibaux
- Yellowstone

Questions concerning this form, please call 701-774-4248 or email wsc.financialaid@willistonstate.edu